
tained at Mr. E lias J. Le Marquand's. t -ho Saints who frorn their labours rest,"y

'Tuesday thec chief aent of the visit took whIich wvas sung as the procession left the

-place, viz.:- the Consecration of tho Chureh Church. Mr. Dorey ably conducted the

znd ground at Newport Point. After mnuch musical portion of' the Service The sermon,
-worlc and anxiety tho sniall Congrogatiozi preachcd by Rev. Canon Thorneloe, ivas an

nt this place have at last a Citurcli, srnafl cloquent and earnest exposition of the Divine

it is truc, yet very suitable sud Churchlike, coînmissiiii± giveni to the Ministry, and the

Tirst the land was solemuly set apart as a d uties of a Dencon in the Church. 1 t -%as

2burying grolind aud thon the Chureb. duly founded on 1 Cor. IV. 1. <L Ministers of Christ.",

-( sccrated for the worship of God, receiv- The preacher outlined the history of the
12g for its titie the naine of St. Peter. The Mission of Beebe Plain, commencing with the

-Rev. E. B. Husband attended the Bishiop, first Servize, *which he held in the Union

ýacLing as bis Chaplain. Those Services, Meeting House on Trinity Sunday3 18-.8; he

:both in tho ground and Church, ivere most told howv the second period of the Mission
:impressive and will long be remnembered opened with tihe Consecration of AUl Saintse
%by ail whio 'wero present nt tsee. Amongst Churcli on Ail Saints' Day, 1881, and nowv he
the visitors we were -very glnd to -weleorne pointoil out that a tîxird period was opening
Mfr. and Mrs. Tardif from Percé, who did Nvitl tihe appointment of a resident Pastor.
.so much, whilo living at Newvport Point, fenx byotlndte0hrhsdcrn

tad e engtio ]so gve a vucry Th- of tise -Ministry, showing that the validity of
:sarn evenn tearIChurcaveahfl in-SY the Minister's Office depended not upon thse

'teresting lecture of ly hrhEsoy man's abilities, goodaess or success, but uponi
-And on Wednesday morning his Lordship teDvn omsinbne onb
.and !Xrs. DunnbadefareweilltothoMissiofl. Atise c Din .e mison anded doweanesb
ýbeing accompanied by thse people of Ne- Aotlcdecn.H cnlddbyeret
-port, on thoir w'ay to Cape Cove, as far as y> exbortingr bim, wvho was now tc, be admit-

.I'abos. ted te the Diaconate, te be careful -zo make full
proo aIuts înîîryanu OL uc ,uuai1

STANSTEAD) ANI) BSEEE PLAIN.

-Tucsday, June 11th, tl'e Festival of S.
IBarnabas, -was a red letter day in thse annais

af AUl Saints' Churcli, Beebe Plain. For, on
:tbat day, Mr. Il. S. flarte, who bas bzen for

-severai montbs a Lay Reader in counection
-%vith this Churci, was admitted ta thse sazred
40ffice of a Deacon in thse Churcis of God. Thse

Churcis badl been beautifuliy decoratcd with

Alowers for tise occasion and pressnted a ývery

.effective and pretty appearance. The Service

-was fully Choral. consisting of Litany,
cOrdination and HoIy Communion, sna tise
mzzusic 'ias wieil rendered by tbe coînbined

'choirs of AUl Saiute' and Christ Churci. Thse

Xitany -was intoned by «tie Lord Bishop.

.The Communion Office wias sting to a setting
.bS Roland Smasrt.

-The wihole congregatii9f remained te, the

uclose of the Service, altisougis few but tise

çOieçgy and tise Commniicants of A Il Saints'
%Churcis reccived tise Sacred Mysiteries. Thse

Service commcnced with a processional lîymn

sung as the Clcrgy and Bishop wended tlieir

way te thse Cisaucel, and close& xçritis thc

-strains of tisat ever'icome hysun, «I For al

by the r9anifu.ld trials hewiould meet witb in lus
vork, but te, depend upon thse grace of God.

Tise remembrance of this Service will long
linger in the minds of tbose who were present.
May it stir up the energies of ail to carry on
bravely thse Church's work aud bring it te a
successful issue. Tise Parish of Stanstead and
Beebe Plain is stilunitedl under tse supervision
of thse present Rector, Rev. W. T. Forsyslîe,
with Rev, H. S. flarte as coadjutor in the
wvork of the whole Parishi, thougis he bas
speciai iiarge of Ail Saints' Church.

BuoeirroN AND WINDSOR MILLS.

Thse flishop visited this Mission on <Lune
2d for a Confirmation on thc 23rd, and,
o'uing ta illness in the Incumbents family,
wvas kindly rcceived as a gucat by Mr. and
Mrs. Artisur Anseil, of Wiîndsor.)Milis.

On thse evening of Saturday, thc ]iisliop
gave a lecture in St. George's Churcis, Wind-

sor, upon thc planting of Christianity in
Britain, nnd its growth in thse island for the
first tbousand ycars. The lecture ivas full of
interc.st as wcll as instruction, and waslistecncd

te Nviti nbrokeni attention by a fairly good
audience.
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